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By Monika Weise Time rules our lives, with meetings and deadlines guiding us through our days. Keeping track of time-sensitive tasks in a calendar keeps every day flowing smoothly and efficiently. You can budget both your money and your time by making a printable Monday to Friday calendar at home.
You can use programs that are already on your computer to create a functional calendar that you can print whenever you need it. Click the Windows Start button, then click All Programs and Accessories. If you're using a Mac, click Paint (or Paintbrush). In the paint window, click the Line tool on the left
side toolbar. To read the labels in the toolbar buttons, hover your mouse over the icons on the toolbar. Use the Line tool to create five columns for your printable calendar. You can also use this tool to create lines for typing in appointments or times. On the left toolbar, click the Type tool. Left-click the box
you created in Step 2 for Monday. A text box will appear, along with a toolbar where you can change the font. Select a font, font size, and font color. Write Monday. Use the guides on the sides of the text box to size and position the text box. Repeat these steps for Tuesday through Friday. On the menu
bar, click File, and then click Preview. If you're happy with your calendar, click the Print button in the upper-left corner of the preview window to print your calendar. If not, click the Close button in the upper-right corner of the preview windows. Make any changes, and then print. Start a new document in the
word processor. Generally, you will click on File and then New. Check the word processor's help file for additional instructions. Use the Word Processor Table function to draw or insert a five-column table. Select or draw as many rows as you need to pay attention to appointments in your printable
calendar. Click in the far left cell of the table. Use the word processor font function to select a font along with font size and color. Type Monday in the first cell. Click in the next cell and type Tuesday. Continue across the top row until you have entered Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. On the menu bar,
click File, and then click Preview. If you are satisfied with your calendar, click the Print button or printer icon, usually located on the toolbar below the menu bar. If not, click the Close button, also usually located on the toolbar below the menu bar. This public calendar is issued by the Food and Drug
Administration. It lists important meetings held by designated FDA makers with individuals outside the executive branch of the federal government. Official name: Brett P. Giroir, M.D, Acting Commissioner for Food and Drugs No significant event official name: Amy Abernethy, MD, Ph.D, Deputy
Commissioner Event Date: 11/21/2019 Location: Boston, MASubject: Massachusetts Biotechnology Council (MassBio) Meeting of FDA Participants/Group: STEPHANIE CACCOMO; Non FDA FDA Bob Coughlin, Zach Stanley (MassBio); Katie Oppenheimer (Sanofi); Paul Kim, Tom Barker (Foley Hoag
LLP); Josh Cohen, Justin Klee (Amylyx Pharmaceuticals); Alex Waldron, Yuri Maricich (Pear Therapeutics); Ramani Varanasi (X-Biotix Therapeutics); Michelle Avery (Summit Therapeutics); David Altarac (Entasis Therapeutics); Kristin Wolff (Bluebird Bio); Event Date: 11/21/2019 Location: Boston,
MASubject: 2019 STATE Summit; Fireside Chat – Where no FDA has gone before FDA Participants/Group: STEPHANIE CACCOMO; Non FDA Participants/Group: Participants from industry, academia, and media official names: Anna Abram, Assistant Commissioner for Politics, Legislation and
International Affairs No significant Event official name: Jim Sigg, Assistant Commissioner for Operations No Significant Event Official Name: Frank Yiannas, Assistant Commissioner for Food Policy and Response No Significant Event Official Name: Lowell Schiller, Principal Principal Associate
Commissioner for Policy No Significant Event Official Name: Mark Abdoo.M, Associate Commissioner for Global Policy and Strategy No Significant Event Official Name: Laura Caliguiri, Associate Commissioner for External Affairs No Significant Event Official Name: RADM Denise Hinton , Chief Scientist
No Significant Event Official Name: Janet Woodcock, MD, Director, Center for Drug Evaluation and Research No significant event official name: Peter Marks, MD, Ph.D., Director, Center for Biologics Evaluation and Research Event Date: 11/18/2019 Location: Washington, DCSubject: National
Hemophilia Foundation Gene Therapy Summit Panel: Who Needs What Data When, to Assist in Decision Making? FDA Participant/Group: N/A Non FDA Participant/Group: Participants from Industry, Academia and Media Event Date: 2019-11-19 Location: Rockville, MDSubject: Cure Sickle Cell Panel:
Consistency in Measurements FDA Participants/Group: N/A Non FDA Participants/Group: Participants from Industry, Academia, and Media Event Date: 11/20/20/20: Boston, MASubject: Gene Therapy Analytical Development Summit: FDA Perspectives on Analytical Regulatory FDA Anticipation Group/
Group: N/A Non FDA Participants/Group: and Media Official Name: Jeffrey Shuren, MD, JD, Director, Center for Devices and Radiological Health Event Date: 11/21/2019 Location: Silver Spring, MDSubject: Pharmacogenomic Testing FDA Participants/Group: TIFFANY FARCHIONE; ELLEN
FLANNERY; TOBY LOWE; TIMOTHY STENZEL; JOHN CONCATO; BRITTANY SCHUCK; MICHAEL PACANOWSKI; PATRIZIA CAVAZZONI; PETER STEIN; ROBERT BERLIN; KATHERINE DONIGAN; COURTNEY LIAS; JENNIFER TOMASELLO; ELIZABETH HILLEBRENNER; JACQUELINE
CORRIGAN CURAY; WENDY RUBINSTEIN; Non FDA Participants/Group: Al Guida (Guide Consulting Services); Phyllis Foxworth &amp; Bi-Polar Support Support Andrew Sperling (National Alliance for Mental Illness); Joe Park, Reyna Taylor (National Council for Behavioral Health); Madeline Reinert
(Mental Health America); Official name: Susan T. Mayne, Ph.D., Director, Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition No significant event official name: Mitchell R. Zeller, JD, Director, Center for Tobacco Products No significant event official name: Steven Solomon, Director, Center for Veterinary
Medicine No significant event official name: William Slikker, Jr., Ph.D., Director, National Center for Toxicological Research No Significant Event official name : Stacy Cline Amin, General Counsel No Significant Event Last Updated on August 12, 2020 Where do you want to be 5 years from now , 10 years
from now, or even this time next year? These places are your target destinations and while you may know that you don't want to stand still in the same place as you are now, it's not always easy to identify what your real goals are. Many people believe that setting a destination is to have a dream that is
there in the distant future, but will never be achieved. This turns out to be a self-fulfilling prophecy because of two things:First, that the goal is not specifically defined enough in the first place; and secondly, it remains a distant dream waiting for action that is never taken. Defining your destination is
something that you need to take some time to think carefully about. The following steps on how to plan your life goals should get started with a trip to your destination.1. Make a list of your destination goals goals are the things that are important to you. Another word for them would be ambitions, but the
ambitions sound like something that's out of your grasp, while target destinations are really possible if you're willing to put in the work against them. So what do you really want to do with your life? What are the most important things that you would like to accomplish with your life? What is it that you would
really regret not doing if you suddenly found that you had a limited time left on earth? Each of these things is a goal. Define each goal in a sentence. If any of these goals are a stepping stone to another of the goals, remove it from this list because it is not a target destination.2. Think about the time frame
for having the goal AccomplishedThis is where 5 years, 10 years, next year the plan comes into it. Learn the differences between a short-term goal and a long-term goal. Some goals will have a shelf life due to age, health, finances, etc, while others will be up to you about when you want to achieve them
with. 3. Write down your goals clearlyWrite each destination destination on top of a new piece of paper. For each goal, write down what is it that you need and don't have now that will allow you to achieve that goal. This can be some kind of education, career change, economy, a new skill, etc. Any
springboard targets you removed will fit in. Exercise. If any of these smaller goals have milestones, go through the same process with these so that you have exact action points to work with.4. Write down what you need to do for each targetDuring each item specified, write down the things that you will
need to do to be able to complete each of the steps required to complete the goal. These items will become a control list. They are a tangible way to control how you move towards reaching your target destinations. A record of your success!5. Write down your time frame with specific and realistic
datesUse the time frames you created, on each destination sheet target write down the year in which you will complete the goal through. For any goal that has no fixed end date, think about when you would like to have accomplished it through and use it as your destination date. Work within the time
frames of each destination, note realistic dates through which you will complete each of the small steps.6. ScheduleAdd Your To-DosNow to take an overview of all your target destinations and make a schedule of what you need to do this week, this month, this year – to progress along the way to your
destination destinations. Type these action points on a schedule, you have specific dates to do things.7. Use your Reticular Activating System to get your GoalLearn in this Lifehack's vlog how you can hack your brain with the Reticular Activation System (RAS) and reach your goal more effectively: 8.
Review your progressAt the end of the year, review what you've done this year, mark things off check lists for each target destination and write up the schedule with the action points you need for next year. While it may take you several years to, for example, get the promotion you desire because you first
need to get the MBA which means getting a job with more money in order for you to be able to fund a part-time degree course, you will ultimately be successful in achieving your destination goal because you have planned out not only what you want , but how to get it, and has been pro-active towards
achieving it. More tips to achieve targeted photo credit: Debby Hudson via unsplash.com unsplash.com
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